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JUltlgh...N. C.. May 22.~Bx-<*pv-
.mo* Aycockjs letter declaring his
candidacy tot the United States Sen¬
ate Just (Itm to the preee la ad-
dreseed to Colon*] Nathan *. Whit¬
field OX Kinston, a Ufs-lOng friend
o! Oorernor Aycock, 80 years old.
wbo wrote the ex-gore rnor from hla
.tck bed urging that ha declare him¬
self n candidate, Governor Aycock'a
letter which outline* hla position aa

« candidate follows:
l>aar Sir: 1 hare given much con-

aleratiou not only to your letter, but
to the numerous letters which I hare
received along the aame line. I hare
been greatly gratified to find that,
wlthont solicitation or expectation
on my part, and la deepite of my
prevlona statement that I would not
be a candidate for the senate, great
nuu>b*rx of people from all callings
In the atate have u4ged me by letter,

feeting an organisation, and If I
bad it, I am oonrtneed that the great
eat evil of this dny politically Is the
use of money in securing nomina¬
tions and elections, and I, therefore
would not use It If T were able to
command a fund requisite for such
purposed. la addition to this reason
for refuelm to nttempt an organisa¬
tion in behalf of my candidacy I
have a feeling that the aanaiorshlp
would be worthies to me if secured
by any aueh methods.

If I go to the senatq X must go
free from speeial obligation to any
eet of men. and, thorefore under
equal obligation to every man. in
going to the senate m this way would
put me In a position to give to the
people the hlf&est service of which
I am capable. I shalK therefore, en¬

trust my candidacy without reserva¬

tion tn the people of the state, and
shall not seek to ahape their seleo
tlon by organisation or by personal
appeals to thi^n. I cannpt under
any circumstances enter into a can-

tj. U baa^jbfcrtti~r.tl, PriB.
clplea. Th« xlMcbH which I ahall
\bm make Wttl be made to- the Mr
Tic. of the democratic party |M
without re«ard lo IMr poMlbl. #
tat uprtn my peraonal Intareete. K
at Ura end ot caaapatla. the poo
pie eoleet another candidate (or the
United SutM aeoate, t abail cbaar-
fully acquleaoe In die ifWt. Pub¬
lic aerrlce whan honeatly rendered U
til* most painful and dlBcdlt ot all
aarvlca. and the aatlatactlon to be
darlrad therefrom bacomea manifaat
to on* only attar the aarvlca baa
bam rendered la ftdallty to tba trnat
of ttta ptoplt, and whan In prlaat*
Ufa ha can raoelye tba Inat pralee ot
hla fallow cltlaana tor fatthfulnaaa to
tbMr lntereate

T barn served tba paopla ot thi»
.tata onoa In bl(b oBca. and I have
enjoyed alnce than tba eoutant and
laeraaalnc confidence* of tba paopla
ot North Carolina In tba Intacrlty ot
my purpoae wbao torernor. and tba
appreciation which tbay hare ilnca
ahown ba ot tba aarrlca wJilcb I varaa
tban able to do for tba atata- It la
with . a little bopa that J permit ar~
ealf to annoanca to the paopla
through yon ray candidacy tor the
United Stataa Senate

Vary truly yonra,
. , &.,»;.at6ock. '

Tba Infant child of Mr. and Vra.
HawKln. wael burled at Oakdale
Cemetery laat Sunday aftarnoon. tba
aarrlcea being conducted by Rer. J.
A. Sulllran, paator of tbf Flrat Bnp-
ttat chufcb.
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Co¦mitten From Northern tad
,

Southern Branches of the
Church to Confer

bodies In a combined effort for the
ChrtsUanisatlon of the world The
member* are: E. T. Mulllns, chair¬
man. and J. N. Jrestrldge. Kentucky;
F. C. McConnell, Texae; G. W. Me-
Danlel, Virginia and 0- W. Daniel.
Georgia.
A committee was appointed to con

fer with other denominations to see
if sou* agreement could not be
reached on doctrinal differences. It
is. as follows:
E C Dargan, Georgia; Josna Lev¬

ering Maryland; George W. Truest,
Texas; John U. Garapey, Kentucky;
J. P. Green, Missouri; E. E. Folk.
^Tennessee, and C. C. Barts. of South
Carolina.
The rpeort of the committee on

denominational education was read
by E. E. Folk of Tennessee.

Dr. D. M. Ramsey of Greenville
Femsle College. 8outh Carolina, ad¬
dressed the convention on the r*-
ivort.
The report of the committee on

the B.ptlit world AllUnea u pre-
M9tx) by Dr. PnatKIn »u .dopt-

Unruly
Dishes into Group of People

PRIME MINISTER IS KIILEB
|M. Bmmla, Pilot, la Avoiding Body

of Tr#opera, glnlll Uilo OMcial

The Mailt of (to
Qirea.

Part*. May IS..France paid ¦ ter¬
rible toll yesterday for her magni¬
ficent endeavor to attain supremacy
of the air when a monoplane the
driver or -which lost control, piung-
ed Into a group of members of the
Cabinet who had gathered to wtt-

the start of the race from Paris
to Madrid, killing the Minister of
War and Injuring the Prime Minis¬
ter, his eon, and a wall known sports

IB.
The dead: Herl Maurice Berteaux

Minister of War.
The lojured: Antonlne Emman¬

uel Ernest Monlt, Premier and Min¬
ister of the Interior. Antonlne Mon-j
la, eon of the Premier.

Henri Doutsch de la Mourtne, the
aged patron of aeronautics, automo-
bittng and ofJier sports.
A large number of other persons

Of not« had narrow escapes from In¬
jury. /
The accident occurred on the avia¬

tion Add at Issy lea Mollneux. where
469/009 persons had gathered to see
the start of the race.

M. Train was ploltlng the mono-
lane that wrought such havoc. With

b1n£rh> the car was M. Bounler. a

passenger. Neither of these men

were Injured. The machine was

Minister of War Berteaux was1

horribly mangled. The swiftly re¬

volving propeller cut off cleanly his
left arm which was found ren feet

tha »Pet where he was
..' ^ ,$ack of Me head wis

the whole of %1* left side hut end
lao4rated.
f Premier Moala Wee burled beneath
the wreckage of the monoplane He
was taken out as quickly as possible
and examined by military surgeons,
who found that he has sustained
compound fractures of two bones in
the right leg, that hla nose was brok¬
en, his face badly contused and that
there were brulsss .otTlhe breast snd
abdomen.

M. Deutesch and M. Monla were

not seriously hurt.
Among those who had narrow es¬

capes from Injury wss M- Leplne, the
prefect of Police.

Premier Monls snd Minister Ber¬
teaux and their party arreted at the
aviation field about 6 o'clock In the
morning after Boland Garros, M.
Beaumtint and M. Btbret hsd start¬
ed la the race. The greet line ot

spectators bordering the Hying field
wss being held rigid by a large force
of soldiers,' who, however, permitted
the ministerial .party and some half
hundred other persons of distinction
to walk across tha field to a pit,
where they could get a better view
down th« course snd ebe the airmen
as they roee from the starting point
and flew la their dtreotioa.

While the 'great assemblage cheer¬
ed madly the Minister saw the Pierre
Vedrlae, who hsd been picked up by
many ae the probable winner of the
raoe, mount easily from the ground
and head down the terodrome, only
to suddenly capelse and fall but'
emerge unhurt from the wrecker*
o' his machine

Aviator Train, whose monoplane
caused the disaster, meanwhile had
taken hla position at the starting line
levers In hand and with M Bonnier
beside filmy The breese had ifcen
steadily frfcehenlng and the meteor¬
ological observer In the Klffel Tower
telephoned that his gauge Showed a

velocity of cloee to thirty miles sn

hour. ^
Train, however, left the flflknd.

Ascending swiftly he circled' tk*
great field, curving round to the
starting lias and then firing down
the course at a 40 miles an hour gait
the machine rocking in the gusty
wind. [{'<',

At this moment It wis observed
by the commandant of the troops
that the crowda were breaking the
line formation oa one side of ths

and he despatched a troop of
a cuirassiers to get them beck In or¬
der The cuirassiers galloped across
the Held breaking Into doubel lines

toward the
of an air f| |Jt J
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The pastor. Ray. J. A. Subta--
hat announced a series of Little Ser-

1 mom on Excuses, running through
the entire series of meetings.

Monday. May 21. "BlackalW^rs."
Tuesday, May 22. "What Must l|
Do?"

Wednesday. May 24. "I'm
I Enough."
I , Friday, May 26. "Not No*." J

Sunday. May 18. "I Can'i tolvel
up.- ' X

Monday, May !9. "I Win Try?'
^ Tuesday May 80, 'Tin aa Go# as!

Thursday. June l. "I've Tried Be-|
fore."

fSiday, June 2. "No Excuse What¬
ever."

the inmm
SUCCEEDS THE GEM

Place of Amusement Changes Hands
Foe the FntBw.\

The Gem Theatre which hsl been
operated la this city for some! time
by Messrs Aronson and Brown of
Raleigh and Mr. H. G. Sparrow of
this city, has dissolved copartnership
jMr. 8parrow has taken over the en¬
tire Interest nf Messrs Aronson and
>Brewn and In the future the Gem
will fie known as the "Lyric Thea¬
ter." *

Mr. 8parrow. the sole' manage*
proposes to make decided Improve-

| raents to the theater, among whloti
I will be an exhsuse ventilating sys-

tsm and also addltionsl exits will
be prbjMed Other marked improve
raents fs contemplated by the man¬
agement. t

This theatre has long been a pop¬
ular resort for pleasure seekers hav¬
ing used the finest grade of pictures
nnd they have been appreciated by
the patrons.
Mr Sparrow proposes to use every

effort to please his visitors. He has
had long experience In the moving
picture business and no doubt %

un¬
der his management the Lyric will
hate a bright and promising future.

. .-

ELEGANT DECEPTION
ON UST EVENING

©.(.fcyDr. «d Mrs. H. W. |
Carter ia Hmot Miss Booaer

SIBU Fli. ff asa
They LavUhly Entertain m% TUh |

Horn© on EMt Main
® to 19 Id Homt of the

Last evening from nine to twelve
o'clock Dr. and Mrs. W. Carter
received at their home on Bast Main
street In honor of Miss Lillian
Machette Bonner, whose marrlagti to
.Mr. Wm. H. Williams, of Newton,
takes place tomorrow morning at St.
Peter's church at ten o'clock. The
entire lower floor of the house was
thrown open to the guests and was
exquisitely decorated with roees and
magnolias, while in the front par¬
lor a daisy, chain was suspended
across the room and tied to the chan¬
delier with bow of wiiite tulle. In
the receiving line were Dr. and Mrs.
(Carter, then Miss Lillian Bonner, the
bride, in beautiful eestumo of white

j chiffon cloth with crystal trimmings,
and carrying white carnations, next,
In following order were the groom,
Mr. William H. Williams, Miss Jar-
vis Hare, maid 0f honor, Mr. ttobert
R. Williams^ best man, Mrs. S. J.
Walls, and Mrs.- 8. B. Rierson. dames
of honor. Mrs. George Crabtree, Mr.
W. C. Rodman, Miss Annie Carrow,
Mr. John H. Bonner, Miss Bess Con-
oly, Mr. Merbert Bonner, Miss Elea¬
nor Crabtree, -Mr. James 8. Bonner, |
Mr. Jos. r. Tayloe. Mr. Frank Rol-
line and Mr. George Bonner, little
Misses Esther Selby Walls, Augusta
Simmons Clark. Willy Skinner, and
Master John Selby Rierson. ribbon
gtiftvaad attendants. .T^fn the fol¬
lowing guests of honor, Mrs. Samuel
Preston Beese, Mrs. William F. Clark
Misses Pearl Campbell. Maud Wind-
ley. May Williams and Jennie Cox.

In the dining room Misses Mary
Carter, Adeline Mayo, Mary Cowell,
and Isabel Carter presided at the
lpautlfulty bedecked punch bowl
from which most delicious and re¬

freshing fruit punch was served. The
following young ladles attended to
the serving of the punch and cake.
Misses Louise Nutt Myers, Fannie
Heptinstall, Robin a Carter, Carlotta
Nicholson and Ernestine Kennett.

Mrs. G- J. StiISdert assisted the
hostess in receiving and presenting
the guests.

Fully two hundred people attend¬
ed the reception and the rooms were
a bower of beauty. filled with lovely
flowers, beautiful women and ele¬
gant costumes, and the reception was

one of the most delightful and suc¬

cessful ever giyen in the cityv

THE SERVICES
WELL ATTENDED

One Person W'm Received Last Kr
enlnb by Baptist.Serrlcw

Tonight

The services at the Christian
church was well attended on last
evening. The topic of the pastor was

"The Silence of' the Scrlptnre"
The discourse waa heard by a

large congregation and was Instruc¬
tive and edifying. On last Bunday
there was one confession and jnn
last evening the rite of baptism was

admlnlsteerd to the candidate. There
will be ssrvioes again this evening
in this church at g o'clock. The
pastor will preach.
On tomorrow evening Rev. H. G.

Boblitt of Rocky Mount will preach,
his subject will be: "The Threo
Pools of the Bible.**

Mr. Boblitt is one of the most
magnetic preachers of the Christian
church in North Carolina, and all
who hear him the balance of this
week will be amply repaid. All
cordially invited to any and all ser¬

vices. Qood music.

Mr. W. P. Gaylord of Bath arrlv-
ed In the city today on business. Re
la one of the moat prominent citlsens
of that community.

.
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Ot the Hour Uotl dab tu be Held
Tfcla Eraalac at r4*bt O'clock
There will be * meeting of Ike

Tar Ueel Molar Baal Clak mt tG
aOce «I the iiaa.flM. Or. Johm
C. Bodman. thl« ernlai Tor the pur-
poae of considering tbe plane for tbe
proposed clnb home.
Every member of tHe organlsa-

tlon la urged to be praaaat. Tbe
club houae will be erected Id tbe
aaai futaia

street Commissioner w. H Mc-
Darett It recelviBg maar compli¬
ment. oa tbe war be U batik* the
atraota Ik tba business portion of tbe
cltr resavated

IDE SERVICES
WERE ENJOYED

Services to be Held Again This Ev-
'enlng at Usual Hour.

Tho services At the First Method-
let church were largely attended last
night notwithstanding there were
several other meetings held In the
city. The pastor Rev. R. H. Broom,
preached a sermon of power and
thought and all present pronounce
the services highly instructive. There
will be services again this evening at
8 o'clock to which tho general pub¬
lic Is cordially Invited. There will
be services each night during tbe
week.

, ,4

peaceIS-
MENT SIGNEDl

The Armies are to be Disbanded
and Order b Soon to be

Restored

WILL EHD HOSTILITIES
Government and Rebel Representa¬

tives Agree to Terms And Fact Is
Telegraphed to Leaders \>f Forces
In Field.To Disband Troops
When Oeder is Restored.

Juarez, Mexico. May 22..Official¬
ly designated representatives of the
Mexican government and the revolu-
tlonHU clock last night sign¬
ed a peace agreement at the customs
house here; Intended to end the hos¬
tilities that hare been waged in Mex-
lco for the last six months.

Though covering only the princi¬
pal points negotiated thus far and
the agreement practically records
tho concessions by the government
of those demands which started on
November 20, the last armed revo¬
lution In Mexico. Telegrams an¬
nouncing thfe signing of the agree¬
ment feere dispatched throughout
Moxtco to revolutionary and federal
leaders alike.

Judge Carbajai represented the
federal government and Dr. Vasquez
Oomex, Francisco I Madero and
8enor Pino Suarex acted for the re-
v.otlonlsts.

The agreement was sighed after
three days of indecision, Francisco
I. Madero, Jr., leader of the rebels
expressing the vleythst peace should
be declared only when Senor De la
Bnrra became provisional President
and the new cabinet was Installed.
Some of his chiefs argued other¬

wise, declaring that armed forces In
the field In the Interim might pre¬
cipitate trouble. It was suggested
too. that In deference to the wish of
President Dla«- to retire when trsn-
qulltty was restored, the peace agree
ment be made lmmedl&te as his res¬
ignation Is expected within four or
live days. The latter view prevail¬
ed. _t

The troops. It is provided, will be
disbanded proportionately as each
state la restored to tranquility. As
the revolution In many states ha*
been Incited by the opposition to the
governors the retention of armed
forces nntU the new governors are
installed constitutes a practical
guaratnee that the Issue will not be
«r*4ed.
"

Francisco I. Madero, Jr., wtn re¬
main here for at least Ave or six
days more. He will st*H. for Mexico
City Via Chihuahua and ^Torres

ri
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THE SCHOOL
Intimate Much Good WDI Be

Augiupiifci il by Eitablisb-
inf the Inattention Here

BOY MUSI BE INK'
. .

That* many "people are enthuse
over the question of a farm 11.
school for Beaufort County is e%
denced by ib* following lette;
These letters were written with ti
knowledge that they would prohab
be' publlahed therefore, no one h;
expressed a confidential opinion b
hac given bis Idea" In as clear at
concise a form as possoble:
R. F. D. Nto. A. Washington. N. C
May 10, If11.
I am in favor of the Farm L!

School and am willing to do a n
thing honorable to feet it, and I a
willing that the public know jr
opinion or" that |t be published. M
8. p. WUUa of your town owns*abo;
60o acres of tend at Bunyan Static
on the R. R. 1 would like to see
established there, an this is the dsr
.corner, I think it would do the mo

good to the greatest number. I b.
lieve Mr. Willis would give 25 acre
for It. or sell very cheap.

'. Yours truly,
W. 8. D. EBORN.

Washington, N. C., May 15. 191
I think myfcelf the Farm Lt?

School a good thing, but I think I
ought to have been talked longer be
fore expecting It *o go Into effect

| because with most 'of the people r

new thing, baa to be talked a loo i-,*
tint Wtwi'.iSir >.» rwlir* w«
what thore is in it. I find now moe

everybody ia opposition to It.
Yours very truly,

J. F. PEED.
I

Ransomvllle, N. C.. Route 1, May
16. mi
After looking over the explana¬

tion of the law regarding the estab
liahment of Farm Life Schools, '

heartily favor the eatablishmen of
one in Beaufort county, and hope
that one of the first schools allowed
will be for^Jfctt county. The plan
seems t<r he most carefully worked
out. and leaves no point In doubt
Almost ss much good will be accom¬
plished by the short courses for fsr-
mers. and the teachers at farmers
institutes, as bJ course of Instruc¬
tion at the itiboool. Also much lsw
to be expected from the example of
a model farm. la easy reach oi all the
farmers of the county.

You are at liberty to use this let¬
ter in any way you think beet.

Tours respectfully,
J T LJNTON

South Creek. N. C., May tO. 1911
After reading the law and expla¬

nations by J. Y. Joyner that In ms
judgment to eetabltsh one of these
cshools for Beaufort county will be
taking a great step forward. Ignor¬
ance Is one of the gTeat causes for
the present condition of our farm
ers. We hhve been the ignorant and
untrained claaa trying to compete
with the educated and trained class
and jms have made a failure. If t&e
men mho are practicing law today
had had no more training than thr
majority of farmers, we would hay
a sorry lot of advocates in our
courts, and If the men who are prac¬
ticing medicine had had no mom
training than the majority of farm-
em. we ht£ about as well cut our

(Continued on Third Page.)

mediately after President Mas has
resigned.

Assurances hare been received
from railroad officials that the lines
from here southward will be repair¬
ed in three or tour days.

In Mexico City Madero will cesLfer
Hh Senor de la Harm about the

question of the governors, the new
cabinet a*4 the laws which It la
hoped can be formulated before oon-

idjourna covering disputed
Which legislation Is the en ly


